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Section-A
l. Answer tlre fbllowing questions:-

(a) Name trvo characters from 'Sons and Lovers'.

(b) Name the author of 'Portrait of the Artist' as a young man.

(c) Write the name of trvo major characters of 'Heart of Darkness'.

(d) Narne the Father of Paul Morel in 'Sons and Lovers'.
(e) Who is the author of the story'The Lady with the Dog'.
(0 In the story 'The Happy Prince'do you think Happy Prince is a living ma

(g) Who penned'The Gift of Magi'?
(h) Write the name o1'a story by Katherin Mansfield prescribed in your syll
(i) O Henry belorrged to lvlrich country?

O Who is the rnain clraracter in the story 'The Fly'?
2. Ansr,l,er anv llve of the following questions in about 100 words :-

(a) Give a short character sketclr of Aziz.
(b) Write in short James Joyce's art of characterization.
(c) Explain Oedipus Complex in 'Sons & Lovers'.
(d) Briefly describe the tlreme of 'Heart of Darkness'.
(e) Write in slrort the sumrnary of 'The Last Leaf.
(0 Why did Rosemary decide to look after the poor girl Miss Smith?
(g) Write a short summary of Anton Chekov's 'The Lady with a Dog'.
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Section-B
An su,er the fbl lor.vi ng questions:-

3. Horv is stream of consciousness used in James Joyce's A Portrait of the
Or

Wlrat is the significance of the title'Sons & Lovers'? Elaborate.
^,['

4. Discuss the portral,al of the Indians and Anglo - Indians in A Passage to I
Or

Examine hou Marlorv's .lourne), in Conrad's 'Heart of Darkness' carr $e
darkrress ol'rhe heart of rnarr and atthe same time. a.iournev irrto the horrofs

5. lJring t-rut the surnmarv of Oscar Wilde's'The Selfish Ciant'.
Or

\\'hat is thc nrost prorninent thente of O Ilenry's'The Gifi ol-NIagi'? Discu

6. Write thc sunlntarv ol-Katherine Mansfield's'Tlre Fly'.
Or

Cive a cltaracter analrsis ol' l)rnitri Gurov in Chekhov's'The l.adr u'ith th
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